
ness, and that the gate or gates o! the enclosure were
olosed,

VI. If anyStallion, sixteen monther
approaching twoyearsold or d a s, be found.at
large, the ownerihall be fined Ten illings,
balf tie fine tco go to the captor of the Stallia
the animal himself may be kept in)iedge, till secu
rity for.payment of the fine be given, and during the
time the animal isso kept, the Owner shall pay foi
his keep at the rate of 6d. per day.

VI.\ If any.Ran be found at larg

between the 30th Jane and lst Nov. such ram may
be deteined by any person till the Owner pay Two
Shillings and Sixpence for the use of the captor of
the Eam, and during ,the time the Ram may be sc
detained the Owner shall pay for the keepý of the
said Ram at the rate of three pence per da..

VIII. If between 31it March and lai
November any pig or pigebe found in any enclosed
field without a yoke of one foot and a half wide, and
one foot and a balf in heigbt, the, owner ef such Pig
or Pige shall not only be inswerablefor all damages
eommitted by said Pig or Pige but shall also pay a
fne of Three Shillings for the seizure of the saine,-
Furthermore, if after the Owner of thePig or PigE
bas been warned by the Proprietor ofthe eelosure
to take hie Pig or Pige away, -and he neglect to
de go,inthat case the Proprietor of the enclosure
=ay, after the lapse of six hours, shoot the said Pi-g
or Pige, and the Owner shall notrecover any damage
for this actl and an person taking any Pig or Pige
according to tothis -1 shall be allowed 6d. per diem

ach forItheir ' nance, the same to be paid by
the owner of the Pig so taàen.'

HO E-TAKING.
1n.If any person takes-another'sborse

to'rlde or drive whoutt his consent,, he shal be
fned One Ponid./ Half of the tue 'uhall go to the
Informer, and, 8w forfeit to the owner-of the horse
&aach egaiPm te of any desription os he, may

-iav used in s 1ding.or driving and if,, a hose
so taken, be injured or'lost, the person who eô took
the horse shall indemnify the Owner to the full ex
eat of'th da i age or lose,.

If sny, settier ont hay behin&. the
twenile line, before the lst August,he shall forfeit
the Sarme or t valrethereof.

.~ Anyetclusvepnivilegeofutting
lay.between, e two-mile lneaud the fur-milelinè

-shall be oreite for the seaso, as oou 'as the:party
entitled,Oshan cut hay beyond the fout-mile line,
and at all eventsall such exclusive pulvileges shall

be thrown open to ail after the 15th August, or two
weeks after the commencement of hay ctting.

XIL If any -Settler trespass wiL
fullyin another's ground, he shall forfeit tbe proceedsr
whether in kind or in value, for the'benefit and sat-
isfaction of the party injared ithont receiving any

Sallowance for-bi-albió, bat, if Le trespass in ignor-
ance, he shall still forfeit as before, though' not
without eoùpensation for his time.

ROADS!&c.

XIII. The main highway sball bé two.
chains wide.

XIV. Any other actual thoroughfare
may be repaired or improved as a public path, bat
not till all the parties interested 'in the s oil shaiy
have consenteil, to leave unoccupied; from time
to time, one uniform breadth, so as to provide against
the ecnoaehments of the River er any other similar
influences.

XV. Any person,-who.may dig a hole,
through the entire thickness of the'ice, or through,
any portion of such, thicklaess, shall,.rom' time to
time, mark the same ut the point nearest to thea .
tual track with a pole at least six. féet high, being
otherwise liable to make god aUliijury whicb, sc
pole might'have been expected to prevent.

XVL Superintendents of Public
Works shal be appointed'in the different sectioais of
the Settlement, and they shall be responsible to
the Governor and ouncil forthe stms of money ex-
pended-on Piblie-Works, as well as for the state of
the roads and ,bridges in thkeir respective Section@,
.The Sapsrintendents shall publicly appfy.for tenders
for all Publie Works to be execnte&,in tleir respec-
tive Sections, andfromnamong those who ýtender the
Superintendents shan select the fdttest person to ex-
ecute the Work offered for.

. Section.--White iHrsePlainsfromthe'Sturgeon,
Creek upwards on both-side of the Assini
beine Riycr.

i. Lower Section--From St.~Paula chnròh down-
wards on.bthei9es ofthe Red River.

nr. .tfiddle Section-From St.tulChurch. u:
wards, on both sides of the Red River to 8 .
JoLn's Cathedral, fr.oi tience to the Forks oni
the west side of the Red River, and from -the
Forks upwards on both sidef oithe Assiniboine
-RWer tQ Sturgeon Creek.

p. 7per'eetion*-romL St.-Jpbh's aCathredral to-
the Forks on, the eat aide of the Red .Iver,,
and from thence upwards on-both sides of the
Red River. 2M-; y:« .


